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Wo sincerely hope no Democratic voters of

h; Mnntr. will allow considerations of a
personal or private nature, however important,

prevent him from attending the election on
t TWs.l.ar. and laboriui faithfully and

jealously for tho success of the TICKET,
THE WHOLE TICKET, and . nothing but

the TICKET.
Tt ! not onlv the riirht but tho duty, of

every American citizen too go to the polls and

vote on the day of election, and the man who

is too mean and sclSsh togive at least one day

to his country in a contest of so much import
ance as the ono in which we are now engaged,
in nn worth t to eniov tho blessings of free

institutions.
"Wo are confident, that it is unnecessary

for ns to pass any enconium on William F
Packer, our candidate for Governor. The
Democracy of Cambria know and appreciate
his worth, and will roll up on next Tuesday
an old fashioned Democratic majority in his

favor. There can bo no doubt that when

elevated to the Gubernatorial cha;r, he will

persue such a course as is calculated to foster

tho best interests of our noble old Common
wealth, and command tho respect of candid

and thinking men of all parties.
The balance of the State ticket is compos-

ed of honest and talented men, who have

tlwajs been faithful disciples of the Demo- -

crauc part j. Ut course every democrat in i

tho county worthy of the name, will give
them a cheerful and efficient support.

Every Democrat should be especially ac

tive on the day of election, in endeavoring to

promote tho success of the county ticket.
Every man on that ticket, is entitled to the
fullest confidence of the party, both as regards
Lis honesty, capacity and political integrity,
and eonseauentlv are entitled to receive the

7 x

vote of every Democrat in the county.
Democrats of Cambria, remember that this

no time to be caught slumbering on your oars
The time for action ha3 arrived. Now's the
day and now's the hour. Do not SCRATCH
a single Came on the ticket, and especially be

on guard agaimst Know-Nothin- gs in the dis

guise of Democrats who will endeavor to in-

duce you to oppose a portion of the county
tiokct. Remember that William Palmer and
Gyrge C. K. Zahm, are really the candidates
of the Know-Nothir.- 2 party, and that the
election of cither of them would be proclaim
ed to the world a3 a Know-nothin- g victory
on the soil of little Cambria, tho ''Star'of the
West." -

-

jvery democrat noum go to tno I'oiis
with tho determination to be true to the doc-

trines and practices of hi3 party, and by his
vote testify his undying devotion to its great
principles, which are insepcrably interwoven
with deaitst interests of our country, and
the only safeguard of the Union.

if"

A Vile Slander!
The Know-Nothin- gs in thi3 county are be

coming dcFperatc, and of courso like drown
ing men will catch at straws." We have
learned from a reliable source that they are
new, industriously engaged in circulating in
various ports of the county, a re-po- that
Gconre N. Smith thft Democratic candidate
for Assembly, received right thousand dol- -

lars, from Simon Cameron, for refusing to
attend the Democratic caucus to place in

nomination a candidate for United States Sen
ator. It is unnecessary for us to say that the
charge is false as false as PERJURY. No
man who knows George N. Smith will even
for a moment believe that the charge is wor

thy of a moment's consideration other
than that of contempt. George N. Smith is
a poor man, but if he had been mean enough
to accept tho bribes that were tendered, him
while a member of the Legislature, ho might
now bo rolling in wealth. His honorable
poverty is the best evidence of his purity and
integrity while a representative of tho people.

"We havo also been informed that Squire
Palmer is assisting in circulating this vile
blander. Can it be possible that he has
stooped so low in order to gain votes ? If so

he is a Know-Nothin- g indeed, and eminently
worthy to rank among the

Vipers that hiss, '

Where men disdain to crawl."

THE MOW-NOTHIN- G

COUNTY TICKET.

Assembly,
WILLIAM PALMER.

Register & Recorder,
GEORGE C. K. ZAHM.

County Treasurer,
RICHARD II. TUDOR.

When we stated a few weeks ago, that the
above named gentlemen were really tho can-

didates of the Know-Nothin- g party for the
respective offices for which they are named,
and that the entire Know-Nothin- g vote of the
county would be cast in their favor, it was
boldly asserted by themselves and friends that
we lied. What we said then we repeat now.
and if tho election returns do not sustain us
in our charges, we are willing to stand con-

victed of falsehood. : !
.

The " Cambria Tribune" is the organ of
the Know-Nothin- g party in this county. It
is edited by a Know-Nothin-g, and since the
first appcarrnco of "Sam" on the politcal
arena, it has been the steady unwaving advo-

cate of his dangerous and pernicious princi
ples The last number contains and Editorial
article with regard to the Local politics of
this county, from which we intend making a
few extracts for tho especial edification of our
roaders. After stating that he has frequently
been requested by his country friends to give
his opinion with regard to the proper course
fur the members of tho Know-Nothin- g party
to persue in the present contest, the Editor
proceeds to say :

The question is put because of the fact that
the American-Republica- n party of the County
has placed no ticket in the field in opposition
to the locofoco nominees : and those citizens
who entertain sentiments adverse to these nom-
inees desire to know for whom they shall vote.
Without wishing to set oursclfup as an oracle.
or to interpose our advice in opposition to older
and wiser politicians, we will state the causes
which led to the abandonment of the canvass so
far as a County ticket was concerned, and
will venture to suggest what we think to
be the proper course for all opposed to
FRANCISCAN-FRIAR- , FOREIGN- -
COURTINU, SLAVERY EXTENSION,
LOCOFOCOISM TO PURSUE.

In the first place it was deemed utterly use
less, in view of the overwhelming defeat which
we suffered last tall, and which again looked us
in the face this fall, to go through the formality
of a nomination, and thereby subiect our
friends to the expenses of a campaign. And
again : it ws evident, soon after the Portage
Railroad faction in this County made their
nominations, thai if w. nut nn tifVnt ?n ihn
fieu anotucr ticket would be presented by the
uiesatished. Democrats who had been chiseled
out of their rights in the nominating conven-
tion. It was therefore thought best to stand
out of the way, and let the Democratic fight go
on, until we would sec what we would see, in
the hope that the second Democratic or Inde
pendent ticket would be composed of honest
mcD, for whom we could vote, in opposition
to tho whiskey-drinkin- g, Railroad-robiD- g, gas--
speculators, and anything for-mon- ey locofocos.

And such is now the condition of the fight.
and such is the character of the combatants
before us. THE HONEST PORTION OF
THE DEMOCRATS OF THE COUNTY,
WHO COULD NOT SWALLOW THE
NOMINATION OF SUCn A TRAITOR
AS SMITH NOR BE LED BY TnE NOSE
BY HIS BACKERS, HAVE CALLED
OUT WILLIAM PALMER, ESQ ,. OF
JEFFERSON, FOR THE ASSEMBLY,
WHILE GEO- - ESQ., OF
EBENSUURQ, AND RICHARD II. TU
DOR, ESQ , OF THE SAME PLACE- -
OFFER THEMSELVE AS I N D I P E N
DENT CANDIDATES FOR THE OFF!
CES OF RhGISTER AND RECORDER
AND TREASURER. Between these een--
tlemcn end those of the regular ticket we of
the opposition have but one choice, and that
is either to vote lor the former or not vote at
all. NEITHER THE AMERICANS NOR
REPUBLICANS OF TnE COUNTY OWE
SMITH ANYTHING BUT THEIR MER
ITED OPPOSITION He has blackguarded
misrepresented, - and slandered both parties
at ail times and places, publicly and privately.
in season and out of season , nor has his tongue

i i . . . .ceasea to wag nor ins pen to write in detama
tion ot theni and their principles ''.His'. most
notable act during his first winter in the Lee

apertanicious endeavor to secure spe-
cial and unusual privileges to a . secret, order
of foreign mendicants with in the limits of our
county ; and the Americans must remember
that he would do so again if he had the least
hope of success. And last winter, when" his
influence was sought in favor of establishincr
a District Court in Johnstown, he declined to
act, because such legislation - would increase
the value of the real estate of sundry Black
Republicans in this end of the County.

Nor has the balanco of the ticket anything
to commend it to our support. Paddy Ilas-so- n,

for Regisr and Recorder, as everbody
knows, is an imported Irishman, who pre
tends to know more than anybody eke iu this
country.

George J, Rodgers, for Treasurer, is a ren
egade Whig, and received the " nomination in
consideration of that fact, in order to rally
that portion of the new Democracy around
him. As for the rest, they are all ultra mod-

ern locofocos, and of course do not deserve
and cannot expect our support.

Thus, bo far as our county ticket is concer-
ned, we have no choice but to vote for the
volunteers, and thus assist tho weak in their
struggle tor the right, or to not vote at all,
and thus permit unscrupulous men to trample
opposition in the dust.

Democrats of Cambria, having perused the
above extracts carefully, wo ask were we not
right in publishing William Palmer, George
C. K. Zahm and Richard II. Tudor as the
candidates of tho Know-Nothin- g party ?

Were we not right in declaring that they re
lied on Know-Nothi- ng votes to secure their
election and that the leaders of the Know-Nothi- ng

party were their friends and suppor-

ters?
Remember Democrats of Cambria, that the

" Cambria Tribune," from which wo make
the above extracts, has during the last three
years, been weekly ireighted witn column
after column of the vilest, tho loathsomest
calumnies that the minions of Know-Not- h-

ingism could invent, in order to fan the fl rimes
of religious bigotry, and render men outcasts
in the land on account of their Religion, or
the place of their birth. And remembering
this, remembering that William Palmer,
George C. K. Zahm and Richard II. Tudor,
are really the candidates of. tho Know-Not- h

ing party, and are supported by the organ of
that party, if you cast your votes in their
favor, you will do so with the full knowledge
and conviction, that you are acting the part
of renegades, and contributing your best ef
forts to secure the triumph of that party,
which lias openly proclaimed a rrusade against
everything that renders us proud to acknowl-

edge ourselves American citizens. ; -

Gloriots Meeting at St. Augustine. ,

'

The gallant Democracy of Clearfield town- -

buip, met at tho house ot lxenry tiarber, on
Thursday evening, October 1st.

The meeting having been called to order,
John II. Douglass was President, Jos. Gill
and John Nagle V. P's. and W. Rjau and
Jos. Cratcn. Esq., Secy's..

Richard White being called upon, addressed
the meeting upon the issues of the campaign.
and introduced G. N. Smith,, who addressed
it in eloquent, terms. Mr. Smith in the con-

clusion of his remarks which were received
with much applause, invited Wm. Palmer
who was present to define his position.

Mr. Palmer then endeavored to explain his

course. A discu;in tooK place between mm
and Mr. Smith.

P. S. Noon, Esq., made an eloquent speech.
and was followed by Dr. Wm. A. Smith,
who reviewed at length the issues of the cam- -

paign. uamei jjitzroger, being caueu upon,
made some happy remarks.

The proceedings of the meeting were en
thusiastic in the highest degree, the speeches
were "frequently and heartily applauded, and
the meeting adiourned with three cheers for
the whole Democratic ticket, and three more
for Geonre N. Smith.

It is evident that old Clearfield is all right.
Her intelligent citizens cannot be humbugged
by the intrigues of the so called " National
Democrats," but will roll up more than thoir
usual majority on the second Tuesday of Oc
tober for the whole ticket.

Chest Township Around!
"The unswerving Democrats of Chest town

shin met on Friday. 2nd inst., at tho House
of Michael Echner.

That veteran Democrat, Joseph Gates pre
sided, with Matthias Dietrich and and An
theny Gill, Esq-- , as Vice President.
. The meeting was addressed in the German
Language, by Wm. Herman, who, with much

abilty, defended the principles and candidates
of the Democratic party.

George N. Smith was then called out, and

made a speech marked by much eloquence.
He concluded by requesting Wm. Palmer,
the opposition candidate for tho office, who was
present, to speak. Mr. Palmer undertook to
defend himself, but without success.

Richard White being then called upon, ad

dressed the meeting in the German Language,
and at the close of his remarks, the meeting
adjourned with three hearty cheers for Georgo
N. Smith and the Democratic ticket.

The greatest enthusiasm prevailed, and
there was every cvidenco that Chest town
ship was up and doing and would give a good
account of herself on the 13th of October.

Allegheny Townshrp Wheellnsr into Line!
On Wednesday evening," September 30th,

the hardy Democracy of Allegheny assem
bled in respectable numbers at the house o

that true patriot, Philip Ilertzog, in tho bor- -

ougn ot Jjoretto. Ihe meeting was organi-
zed by the appointing of PETER CHRISTY
President, P, Braniff. and P. Sweeny,, Vice
Presidents and Jerome Mehlhorn and' W.
Kunf, Secretaries. Richard White stated
the object of the meeting and introduced
George N. Smith, whose appearanco was the
signal for an outbreak of applause. In an
able speech he exposed the treacherous in- -
triguea of the Know Nothings and Black Re
publicans. He was followed by C D. Mur-

ray, Esq., who made an interesting speech.
Mr." Hermann, b?ing called out, addressed

tho meeting in the German Language. He
proved the soundness of the soundness of the
Democratic patty, and unmasked Wilmot's
trcachsry.

Col. Patrick II. Shields then made sensible
remarks. It being understood that Wm.

Palmer, the opposition candidate for Assem
bly wab present he was called upon, but did
not appear. Richard White, being again
nailed out. made an appeal in the German
anguage, to rally in support of the principles

and men of the Democratic party. The mee-

ting adjourned with many cheers for George
N. Smith and the Democratic ticket.

The old Democratic fire is lighted in Alle
gheny. Every man is determined to do his
duty. .

After the adjournment. Mr. Smith was ser
enaded at Lis lodgings,' by those capital mu
sicians and sound Democrats, the Loretto
Band. In a neat address he expressed his
sense of the honor intended him.

Carroll Township in the Field!
The gallant Democracy of this noble town

ship, met in Carrollton on Saturdav. Oct. 3.
The meeting selected FRANCIS BEARER,
Esq. as President, and It. M'Combie, John
Fleck and David Smith, Vice Presidents,
and Geo.' Riddle and II. Scanlan, Secretaries.
After the President had, in happy terms,
stated the object of the meeting, it was ad-

dressed by R. White and G. N. SmLh in
English, aud Win. Hermann in German.
They explained tho position of parties, and
exposed tho secret designs of the K. N'e.
and B. R's., who arc opposing us under the
disguise of "National Democrats," and were
received, particularly Mr Su:ith, with much
enthusiasm.

The best feeling prevailed, and the meet
ing passed off well. The right spiiit is aroused
in Carroll. The industrious patriotic German
farmers who compose the bulk of her popula-
tion will fchow that they understand the true
inteiest of the - country by rolling up on
next Tuesday, a glorious' majority for
Packer, Smith and the Ticket..

Ekkxsbukg, October 3, 1837
To the Editor of, the Democrat d- Sentinel

and all other Papers '. I wish you to under
stand that I cannot support a paper that jus
tifies the present Administration, with all its
errors. Jjet the Democrats .return to their
first principles, I will go hand in hand with
them as hereafter. '

To get at the true principles of Democracy
we must go back to the fraiuers of the Con-

stitution in A. D., 1787. At that time sla-

very ajitation was as high as it is as present,
the contending parties could not agree without
making a compromise,' (it, was better to make
a compromise than fplit,) via : That all the
then existing States that were in favor of
slavery, were to retain their slaves. And
also they were permitted to import slavc3 untill
A. D.. 1S0S, giving Congress the power to
impose a duty oi ion l'ollars on each head
if they saw fit. Agreeable to this compro-
mise ; it is as plain as day -- light that this put
an end to the extension cf slavery, and after
1S08 agreeable to the Constitution, Congress
commenced to put a stop to the extension of
slavery by enacting heavy penalties agaiust
their importation. On acquiring new Terri-

tories, Congress had full power by the Consti-

tution to prohibit the extension of slaver-int- o

them. And to tho praise of the Patriots of
the State of Virginia, they considered them-

selves in duty bound to live up to the said
compromise when they seceded that part of
their westren claim to make new States of
their prohibited slavery to bo extended into.
Had the ballance of tho slave holding States
as much regard to fulfil their engagement in
living up to the compromise of 17S7, th?rc
would be none of this fighting to put a stop
to tho extcntion of slavery. 1 am no Aboli-

tionist, I waut to kaye slavery alone where

it exists. And my word for it, it will cat
itself out in time.

I remain yours with due respect,
STEPHEN LLOYD, Sr.

The mercury stood at 108 degrees in
Lawrence, Kansas, cn tho 18th ult. ,

The newpmet said to be approaching
the earth and the sun is described as po?ses-sin- g

neither nucleus nor tail. A comet hav-hi- e

neither nucleus nor tail must havo a
strong resemblance to a stocking withc-c- t

either foot or leg.
JfcfT An old maid recently died in Eng

land, leavinc considerable property. She was
all her life time getting ready to be married,
aud had stored up one hundred and eighty-tw- o

sheets, 6ixty-thre- e coverlets, fifty blan-

kets, twenty-seve- n beds, with one thousand
and twenty pounds of feathers, fifty-fo- ur pil
lows, fifty-tw- o handkerchiefs, and numerous
other articles. . '

s

3T There are plcuty of young gentlemen
as well as plenty of old ones whose bcardj
are turning grey, which gives the former a
great deal of Tmcasinass. and exposes tha ago
of the latter, lo avoid these little perplex
ities we advise such . ot our readers to use
Prof. Wood's Hair Restorative, which will
in the course of a few, weeks, change tha hair
to its naiural color. . It does not dye the hair
like the most of the hair restoratives, but produ
ces a gradual chango of color from the roots
of tho hair to the final end, and ' gives it a
fine and glossy appearance.; e, have seen
many who havo used it successfully, and pro
nounced it the' only invention which has come
up to their idea of a "cure for grey heads
We commenced using it about two months
since, and if we are any judge of age and beau
ty, it ha3 made us at least ten years younger
in fact w are beginning to look quite young
and feel very much, like getting a young wife:
The chanre is miraculous, and it would bo a&

diffieult to find a grey hair now as it would to
find an Jdea in the head of the Duke of Buck-ha- m.

We know loveral old maids and some
vouns widows whoso locks are just beginn
ing to'assume silvery heu and who have
been talking seriously about resorting to this
remedy, and wc advise them not to delay any

I loncrer. " It never iaus, lot ixuis ucraid
or sale hero dj au aruggists.

-.-
r : Sep.7. 2t-- 48

Six men have realised 39,7C5 from a
single gold claim in Cedar Grove, California,
since April last.

Jk& The old mail bag in which, eighty
years ago, the whole mail between Hartford,
Middletown, and New Haven was carried, is
still preserved in the room of the Historical
Society of Hartford. It is about eight inches
wide by fourteen long, and will hold three or
four quarts.

A mermaid again appears upon tho sur-
face of a provincial journal. We read that two
fisherman, while fishing off the Arsylcshi e
coait. "distinctly saw an object about fix
yards from us in tho of a wotan, with
full breast, dark complexion, comely face,
and fine hair hanging in ringlets over her
neck and shoulders. It wa? above the surface
of the water to about the middle, gazing at
us, and shaking its head."

? 5? 3 $ 9 9
There is nothing in the whole list of medi-

cine creating such a stir among invalids as
Dr. Sanford's Invigoratfr or Liver Remedy.
It gives such quick relief as to convince the
patient of reeoireing benefit almost as soon as
the medicine is taken. A e do not know of
a pinglu iuslaticc where it has been taken with-
out boncfit, and in nearly all ch.).s a complete
cure is effected by its use. . It has acquired
its wide popularity tin.ply because it doc--

what it is rceomeuded to do. It is constantly
enlarging it. circle of friend?, cairyiug heal
ing on its wings, and joy to the hearts rf
those suffering from Liver Complaint. Jaun
dice, dyspepsia or general dcb.uty.

For Bale here by all Drujrirists. 17 U

IAREIED.
At Summitviile on the Cth int., by tho

Rev. C. M. Sheehan, EDWARD GLASS,
Esq , of Ebenhburg, to Mixs 31 A BY ANN,
dnnghter of .Mr. David Bratvl. y cf Cambria
tOWilfcliip.

Wc tender our friend Edward onr heartfelt
congratulations, on his esc.ipe from the gloon.v
vale ofewlibacy, into the happy state of mat
rimony, with a beautiful and accomplished
companion, to heighten all his future j ys,
and soothe his sorrows. The happy couple
will please accept our best wishes for their fa
ture happines3 and prosperity, and sincerely
do we hope, that at each anuu.--d re'urn of lie
anniversary of thoir we I ling day, they nn
le able to say with truth;

"Thouciii tools Kj.urn Jllyineu Kcntle powers.
We, who improve his golden hours,
By sweet experience know,
That inariLigc rightly undcrxtoml,

Gives to the tender rud the good,

A paradise below."

1J r.MAINING i.i tb I'ckt OHice atEUe
2 L Pa., ir'opt. 0, 1P57.

O. W. Andrew. Miss Iaura V. Hatcher. T.
Ort utt. P. lloitt. Mia Jauo J.mr, in care .J..hti
M. llolert. Julm A. Jones. Michael Koitndr,
David M'Kir.ev. U 'Coru.u k & Krr. K;um

WWiiiim Miner, C. I). M'Jl-- e. Wm.
Mack. J. It. Stull. John Spear, George Sliemr.
Danirl W. Sj'unu'cr, Martin Wuodrmg, James
J. Will, Mm. Gorge II. Kever.

11. U. M LAuUI., I . it.
II, 1. FoSTI R.

Greensburcj. fcocasburg.
FOSTER & XCOK,

TTTTAYIXG assoeiateil themselves f--r tho prar-SL.- X

tire of thelaw in Cambria county, vki'l at
tend to all business intrusted to them. Office on
'Glunade R'vv;" EbcusLurc,

Oct. 7. lSr7.
KLKCTION OF PLANK POAl CO. OFFI

CERS.

AN election will be held by the Stockholders
of the KWnsVurt: & JetTurson Plank Itoad

Company, on Monday, the 2d '.iy of November
nrxt. ?t the otTieo ot in. l'uinier, m Jnlerson,
at 1 o'clock. P- - M., fr the purposo of choosing
officer fur the ensr.iojr e:sr.

WILLIAM PALM Kit, President.
Oct. 7, 1356.

'OTICK TO t'OLLKCTOUfe!
WILL receive i.j vavrpent of taxes. B-- nk

S. Notes of the Hanks of Pennsylvania which
were in goot standing at the time of the recent
suspension cf specie paj nu-n- t by th lanks f
PhiU:cl;-hin- . Arc., with the rxreption ot tr.c
"P.aiik it Pennsylvania." dlleMors wi'l be
careful not t receive anv Notws i f thelmk of
New Cat!e,"-,,Lri- c Citv Dank." or "Warren
O.unty P.rtnk." P-- ord. r. f tl.i

. . .S lv I T1 X- - l
CIS. U l. JlLliliAl. iir;i3iur

Treasurcr's Office.
Ji.benMHirj; Uot. t, ita

Orphans' Court Salt'.
Ilil L.r. oi an onser i mo vrjan s unni

B of Cambria county, tir subsciiUr will exioc
to public hac r outcry, n the premises, on
SATUADAY, the iMih day of October inst., all
the right, title and interest (bein one undivided
hsdf) which William Gillaii. decease 1, in his life-

time hat " ''1 and to the following described
real estate, to wit :

A1Z that certain tract or piece of land, situate
in Washington townhin, Cambria county, sd--
iouih;T lands irrantcd or to he grantea to Mcl- -

thew Arilutrh: lands now or late oi donn j.ner.
etc.. coiitaiiii!ir ninetv-tl.re- c acres, one hundred
and three porches, auJ being part of a larpr
tract warranted in the name of William Gal- -

braith, with the appurtenances.
TEI1MS : One third the purchase money on

confirmstion of the sale; one third in one year
thereafter, with interest; And the remaining third
at and iounediately after the death of tho widow
of the paid decedent, the interest thereof to be
paid annually aud punctually to her during her
I'.fctimo, To" be secured by the Bonds and Mwrt-trairc- of

tho purchaser.
- , HAIililSON KINKEAD.

'Administrator cum testamento aunexo of

. ?n. Gillan. clec'J.
Oct. T, 1S57.

Ann P. Jackson ct al, ) In the Court of O.m-v- s

linon nw T Cambria
Evan D. Evans J county, Pennsylvania,

March Term. 1857, No. 27.
for a tract of land situate in

EJECTMKNT, Township, Cambria counly,
containing one ht ndrcd acres or thereabouts, ad-jcini-

lands of John Moore, William Bergstres-se- r

and others.
And now, to wit, the 1st day of October, A.

D. 1357, liulo on the Defendant to appear and
plead ou or before the first day of next Term, and
direct Ttublication of said Rule in a newspaper
published in tho county, agreeably to the Act of
Assembly, passed the l4tn uay oi April, icoi,
"entitled an Act relating to the commencement
of actions."
CAM P.P.I A COUNTY. SS.
xTi-rvj- v Extract from the Record of said

J LrfrSfrj Court. Certified the 1st day of Oc
tober, A. D. 1857.
JOS. M'DOXALD, rrothouotary.

SAJCDS, XATIIAXS &. CO.'S
FRENCH & AMERICAN CIRCUS.

CO MB I X2J D EX1I IBITIOX
First appearance in America of

TK TWO GREAT I'EBruEJIINa ELLP&AxTt
. ANTONY and CLEOPATKA,

Who will appear in a variety of Gymnastic,
Daacts, lWnring. Groupings, Tablet:x,

ivc, &c, A'c. ,
'

The most wonderful Quadrupeds ever cxIJbi ted J
'

Manager Jjonx P, Gei:
Equestrian Director B. IIciTixcKcf!

Will exhibit iu ECENSBUKG, on
TZIl'IWDAT.OCTOBEJS HTlf,

for one day ui.ly. ,
Doom open at 2 and 6 o'clock.

ADMISSION ONLY 25 CENTS.
NO HALF P Ii I CH.

A full, brilliant" and dlrersifiej
lronpe-o- f

French and 'American

list C.!priiiii:
i:IueKtrfnn,

some of th most fa-mo-

Piders and Artist in tie
the woil l amrintr wi n ero

MAI5A3IK f.OX'I.e 2 'IOURXAIRE
Ea:o e--

Mcks Fi-ancof- Tour
nalre,

From tho Circus Naplewii. Pa-

ri. . -

rJHE WRE TOUP.NAIKH,
Fx-:- i D TOURJSAllti;,

The celebrated Juvenile.

Mr. A. F. Lyming.
i1;e Cord Volnntut tid Jetwi.

SIGNOlt' BLISS,
The C ntortimixt. '

THE GERMAN I1U0TU-YAI- S,

'

Gymnasts.
Befaidts a full corpe of other

Equestrians and Artuta. including
B. Huntington. G. Le Mauua, N-- P

e. Ward, Pry. t-- r and oihora.
Among the great leaU in the Per-

formance ire the
ELEPHANTS' JCXEKCISE9.

These curiously trained tre- -
tureu are the cnly ai.in.al .f
their kiud that have err teu
trail e l to march and dame tq
he time f iniiie.. They will

aUo mount per!ekUls 10 feet In
l e:ght. where tlw5 will t.nd , thwir leaU,
balaiiee thcmselveaon oue f..t. iiriuttj oa
top tif their ninow platform, and prfima wtk
exnloits pfifeet'v
THE HE IS NO DiCCEl'TlOX WIIATKV-El- l

IN TUE ELEPHANT'S
PERFORMANCES.

They actually d. all that i c'aiuaeil fr Ihxu.
And are the oj't au'male that wtreeTer rfKt
to do the like.

The PcientiCe wonder. Cnt illortrauJ iy
Mr, K. Hands, of a MAN VV'ALKLXft
ACROSS A CEILING, with him fer u
wall and his head downward, will .be aVW
itcd by Siatou Bliss. .

MADAME TO URN AIRE
Will ride her unapproachable act ef fn(U

horsemanship, without saddle or bridle. Tai
intrepid equestrienne will alo appear iu kr
?reat pert nuance of RIDING SIX HOU-

SES AT ONE TIME.
Hurdle Jumping &-- rente Lraplas.

Act of horaemani-kip- , ky Maater TkeaJ.
without saddle bridle. - -

Superb Model Act. Jjst Mane
By Madame IXUISE. the original wl w'.

aco iu!'..!iel iu-th- at wrformaice in this aa!Hf .

LA TKAPEZ.
P.y the MOTLEY P.UOTHEirS. a curb rtrl

thrilliuc scene of lofty jvnntici. ""

LA PERCHE EQUIPOISK.
A stupendous display of balancing b?
German Gymnasties

Resides many ctlier acta by tha tH
nir nilwrs of this numerous aud brilliant tripe
a dcacriptioa of which will be fouud ia tHe- -

biiia. ,:"- -

3T IAKR rAUTICCLAR SOTICH.-- Sa
.

f f z A terific Aseenion rn a finjrb

liV M'LLE ISABELLA.,

JIT.c Isabella will wait up .
A Single Wire. 200 feet in length.

Fiom the gr und to the flagstaff of tho Circu.
in tho pre eacs cf all who wish attend
G R ATUITOLY. , :

Brig. Insjctor'a OtHce. V

Summit, Oct. 6, 1S57. I

Cap taint: or Commanders rS CtmpanieTHE the 3d Brig., lo Divi..T M. will re-

port iinmediaiely to this office, a list of the Uni-

formed Meiiitars, and ftlo a list, ot those wh
havo exempt from Military duty, and
also a IMofall the Arms and other Public prop-
erty of the Stato which may be in posFepsion of
said Company. - . .

Soe Siipplcment, Sec. 4. to Ac. 'passM AprIT
17,184?. JOHN 11 CM MIKEYS.

Inspec. id Brig. 11 th Vijis. T. M.
Oct. 7, 1S57. V.t.

CHEAP WATCHES A SI) JEWELRY, .

7" HOLES.....ALE and Retail, a ;

ir i 1 idthe lMiaoeipma waicu ana t
t -.. Sin.-- No. 14.S l r.lfl Nft. iov . -- - v
H6) North !cond btioct . Uorner offey ijffL.
Quarry, Philadelphia. ... , v
finld T.eT-e- r Watehes. full .Towellol - .

IS caret cafes, " ; $25,00
Gold lupine. IS caret. . , - 24,00
Silver Lever, full jewelled, ,24,00"
Silver Lcpine, jewels, 12,00
Superior Quarticrs, . N . 1 .00
Gold Spectacles, ,T,0Q
line Silver do., , .j hbO
Gold Bracelets, 3.0
Lady's Gold Pencils, . ;',"1.
Silver Tea Spoons, set. &.00
Cold Tens, with Pencil and Silver hoi- -'

dcr, .00
Gold linger Rings 87 cts to 860 ; Watea

Glasses, plain ll! cU., Tatent 18 et., Lanet
23 ; other articles in proportion. All goods war-

ranted to bo what taey arc sold for, ICOtjJfcaxaJ
some Gold and Silver Levers and Lejnces still
lower than the above price.

STAFFER : HAPXET.
Sept. 80, 1&57 47 It., ; - r.;'


